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mankind become corrupt in the 

id aguinst the most High and were 
bemined by the righteous law of heaven 
maehivere of man’s existence became: 

rated against wheel, lever 

ned confusion ensued among 

that period down the re- 

[ time the ways of men have 

tom the earth, and every discovery 

science of nature bas been per 

bo From (xtreme to éxtréme men have 

sntly teded, and nought has ever been 

FRE to perfection. Tt becomes us then fo 

Wh the progress of events, notice their ten 
news, and ever guard against every appear- 

of evil sad every tendency to extremes. 

With the hope of contributing our mite to 

olan cod we indite the following thoughts. 
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this subject where mew i every age have 
“¥ the handi-works of God In ancient 
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“13 nighty and behold the mighty worlds in 
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of hin Sring Arik 444" groom 

declaring the glory of God, 

fancy. Doubtless other great discoveries will 
be made, and new wonders will appear in the 
heuvens shove new the age of discov ery Seng 

fully to have come. And the time we trust is 
pot far distant when there will be none to quail 
at the appearance of a comet, or be alarmed st 

| an eclipse of the sun, but when all people shall 
behold the phenomena of nature in all its do 
velopetiients as the rich display of Almighty 

power atid wisdom : 
Chemistry and Philosophy open a wide field 

for investigation and thought. Who would have 
supposed filty years ago that 5) many and such 
wonderful discoveries would have been made in 

these branches of Selene? Who could have 
believed that so many wonderful principles ex- 
isted in nature, that so many combinations conld 
be made aid new principles developed 1 Tuke, 

From 

tune memorial it was known to be a power. 

for example, the one article of Steam 

ful agent; but whe could have supposed that it 
would €or come to ase as the grenl prox ling 

force to move the most ponderous machinery, 

to stem iwillest currents the dellawce sel al 

winds and waves, and cause the Jargist vessels 

to ride speedily over the billows of the mighty 

And 
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COVETIE are fds, ew principles are developed 

new machinery is introduced. and one discovery 

another. ahd two to a third, leads the way Lo 

anid so on to an almost endless progression 

With the discoveries siready made #nd the 

increased facilities for other experiments, who 

dares to say what new developement will pext 

the limit to discovery and be made, or where 

improvement will ever be found? For our own 

part we foel that we live in a wonderful age, 
' the mind is constantly on the wing for samething 

new and great ; and we are taught not to be as 

tonished ot anything that is found out, how 

strangle or stupendous it may be. 

Bat in the midst of such a progress of inven. 

tion, we are kad to inguire what tendency does 

it produce upon the human heart? Does it lead 

the mind out in adoring wonder aud devoted 
love to God, the author of ali things! Does it 

incline ns to $ivk the favor of tle immaculate 

| Son of God and cust our all at the Redeemer's 

fect?  Dows it at all increase our gratitude. move 

upon oar affections. prompt to 3 bely devotion, 

and accelerate our march to heaven? lo we u- 

vail ourselves of the advantages which these im- 

provements afford us of duing good to the workl? 

Io we send upon the Telegraphic wires goud 

tidings of grat joy to all people, und send the 

vessels propelled by steam laden with the word 

of Ged, md living ministers to the very 

ends of the earth? We fear that the tendency 

of these improvements is fur diffiereat; that steam 

and electricity and other furces are used by us to 

subserve our earthly ends rather than to con 

tribute to thw spiritual advancement of the world. 

Such we doubt not is true of the world general 

iy. Infidelity and false Religion are taking ad- 

vantage of these things.tc lend the world farther 

and farther from God. + What, then, ought 

Christians to do amidst thi. state of things ! 

Shall they lie idle, and leave the world to con 

trol these things for the furtherance of sin and 

folly? No, iet Ubristinns arise from their teth 

ary, put forth all their strength, and seek to 

sanctify every event and every improvement to 

the eanse of the Lord. 

Let the pure, ouaduiterated word of God be 

given to the nations of the earth, that every 

may read in their own tongues the won 

derful works of Uod. Let ministers of Christ 

buckle on the whole armor and go into all the 

world and preach the gospel to every cresture. 

and let the charch of the first born arise and put 

forth all her strength, let her appar forth in the 

great contest with durkness “lovking forth as 

the morning, Mir as the moon, clear us the san, 
and tervible as an army with bunwers.” Then 

evil tendencies will be overcome and truth and 

istianily and Courtesy. 
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ment, offering prayer and praise, amd 
receiving the pardon of =n and the 
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1. Revelation and science have the | 

same author. The Scriptures are given | 
by inspiration of God. Those holy | 
men who wrote them were guided by | 
the wnerring spirit of God. So that | 
nll the facts they have recorded are to | 

be regarddd as historically trae. and | 
all the doctriné they taught as direct | 
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and instruction, and those doctrines) 
which are necessary to our salvation 
from sin. The proofs of the inspira 
tion oi the Scriptures are as numerous 
as the words they contain. and as con 
elusive as mathematical demonstration, 
Every one of the sacred writers bore 
the seal of his Divine commission, suited 
to the character of his message and 
work—-the God who sent them bore 
witness to the truths they utlered.— 
The miracles wrought through the sa- 
ered writers are proof of their inspi- 
ration. ¥. wivad can be Wronght 
only by the special interposition of the 
Almighty God ; and rt He is a God 
of truth, He would not interpose in 
favor of error or deceit; hence a 

nine miracle is certain evidence of 
Divine authority. 
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own sphere the same end— the glory ol 

His great name. The heavens declare | 
the glory of God. They show forth 
his power, wisdom and goodness. — 
There is ne speech nor language on 
srt where their voice is not heard 

Hence, Paul in Romans, teaches that 
the invisible things of God, even His 
eternal power, and (rod head, may be 

clearly seen from the things that are 

so that the heathen are without 
excuse for their idolatry 
though having no other light than that 

abd sin, 

| of nature. 

God hath declared in His word that 
all things were created for lus glory. | 
Hence, every part and every operation | 
of mature, will be found to be a tran- | 
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manifest his infinite perfoctious. 
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men the way of salvation, frm the | 
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saves sinners through Jesus Christ in| 
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Apostle declares in his epistie to the 
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Again, to show you how seionce, 
like a fmithful shield-bearer, wards off 
the thrusts of infidelity, we will detain 
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have claimed that the darkness which 
covered Judea at the time of Christ s 
Crucifixion was the result of an eclipse 
of thesun. The Astronomer knowing 
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with many a check 

for the 

Sion fa 

HV CHORsS characte: 

fit s i f 

purpose of Common 

meets 
Ce 

i home 

8 is ther nto ihe ta Rive ae 
sR 

Bliss place, bal since we have be 

oxperience, We grand tes 

Cit has tanght us. that y 

4 issn i the inten 

pmniica lion with the | 

Haye determined to have a 

place, which 1s 6 or ju 

IO from the coast Bach dit i i Vile 

hieulty and delay we have been enabled 
to employ an agent on the coast. | 
have procured a piece of ground her 
and will endeavor to have every thing 
ready to commence building by the be 

ig of the next dry season. | sup- | 

I can commence bv the first of | 

Vugust, as the rains then will he light. 
Now the commen 

season which continues until alvwmt the | 

frst of Octolx Foen if | was reads 

| have not feuds to! 
Bro. Bowen has commenced a 

station, and now has a house complet 
ed, in Haye, (Ej). a city some sixty or 

seventy miles from this, farther into the 
interior, but he has had to suspend work 
for want of funds. | attach no hisiae 

: 
: 
] 
: 

cineint of the rain 

Li COMIMeNce now 

(i) 80 

in Loudon. 

It will probably be interesting to 
your readers for me to give them a 

and populous African city, containigg 
a population variously estimated from 

titions and idolatries of 
for future communications. 

hat mighty city. and upon | 

Paki 

| human forms Wh 

Ho thousand of those femal soldiers 

paraded before him. 

{odd Are making rapid 

wen proached here, for the 

ANNUM IN ADVANOD, 

50 NO. IN A VOI. 

should now 

wiwith 

vusands 

that have been killed in war, exported 
and sacrificed in the perform 

of their superstitious and dois 

! °° Pirst. That the country 
| conta such a vi opulation 

| standing the thousands upo 
i 

| as slaves 

| ance 

| trons i 

yond, Dat the peop Jung as 

Are, and a auavamn 

y ai a people usturally in 

clined to war, but to peace. agrical ture 
believe HOT ix Bb 

tin w 

aj able i Ding 

i ¢3 ’ 
tit (ELF E! 

Whore 

i Ig i E 

CICTRIea Hn 

i this 

gospel, than tl 

And 

nave Hu 

people 

they JOSSERS “8 

will Hed re 

are deve 10} 

if which | 

ause oi 

CE Ia 

s¢ shel 

¥ YUArs 

0 J 10K and 

| sheileg i 

{ lorimation | 

i825. it i 

| thie in 

small 
He who 

tion ol 

place 

SOON 

00m 

IRULS 

i 
1 esd cela id 1 GOWH 

Hala ali iting 

cach 
: nod i 

HRC un {34 4 t } K 

He 1m 

1 the 

which 

Sula 18a 0) 

numbering 

hundred: and 

distinet 
but all united under 

PEL 

al Li 

i Gail Cmihnra £1 with 

TUE, It Sid 

vee the settlement of thi Wwe ite 

jn rut 

Ware 

Have been engaged in several 
wst sangumary of whieh oc 

the 
Nes: O 

the 

n Bro. Bowen was here 

He was and eve wi { 

i hose © have 

lett 

thing attord 

HER TRI A Ny 

Fdinin and Lloodshed 

thew slaughtered enemies are worn as 
ornaments to decorate their bodies 
and tl ri of ther distin 
hi bi I red with the 

sderiicad Wo 

The bravest 
who are regularly trained 

Lh the @ savage warfare 

nish 

blood in 

ther ad 

BOO Ie # 

: 

and are 
aid heartless deigons in 

un the British Con 
SU Visiied capital iu | thew wi} 0 

wale 

Htowas this uation that attemited tf 
lestruction of Abbeokuts. and the <ul: 
jugalion of is jo He But happih 
ior the Piva Haan and pre 
perity of this part of Afvies, they wen 
defeated. 1 HEY were repulsed from 
the wall of the city with great 

jn ave 

| tor, and their army completely defeat 
| xd : 

Since then the Abbeokutans hav 
heen at peace, and all things consider 

regress in the 
The pel ha 

al AL BeYon 
years ing HES IONATI OS of the church 
wissen society of E : 
of them are plous, ol 
men, who are doing much good. In 
fact, the city is now under their influ 
cace, for the principal chiefs never »- 

important measures, without 

His of vivithzation. 

| briel sketeh of the history of this large | their 

It will be remembered that this dark | sm 

curse o There bas | 
not 

om ga 
been a continual warfare 

wars has been the slave-trade. And 
there are two astonishing fact: connec   my 

Yours in Christian is jan love, 
J. 8. DENN ARP 

,Abbuokuta, Africa, April 12 1554 

the year” 
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AGENT OF HOWARD COLLEGE 

Riv. 2 6. HENDERSON bas ben ap 
pointed by the Boand of Teasers, Agent of 

Howard College, and enters upon the duties of 
that ageney shout the first of J . He is com- 
mended to the Christian conbdence and regand 
of all our brethren in the State. It is hoped 
that he will receive the hearty co-operat’on of 

all the friends of the 
A IRD, President. 

Maimox, May 27th, | 
P.8—Rev. £ 6. Haspamion, is also an: 

thoria] stent for the South West-rn Baptist. 

“ev. 4 A. Van Heoose, 
Hasemoved to this place; and is now the Agent 

of the Bast Avasana Femars Corinex, and is 
also travelling agent for the Sowth Western 
Baptist. We commend him to the confidence of 

the ' public. 

Rev. John D. Williams, 
Is teavelling agent for the Asasaxa Barvoer 
Bisug Society, at Marion, Ala. Also, the an- 
thorized agent for the Sowth Westy a Bap! od. 

Rev. James Davis, of Georgia. 
I+ the agent of the Bisue Rv isiox Asociirios 
at Rouisville, Ky. His agency 

Gootgin and Alabama. He is als 
to abt aw agent for the South Wee 

CLUB RATES. 
We grog ose hy the aid of ont bn 

fricuds in the South Western States 

our list to 

10,000 Subscribers, 

An A——— 

extends 

y auth rized 

Bey fisd, 

thren and 

to extend 

Awl though our terns are already as low as | 
they can properly be afforded considering the 
high price of materials, yet our object being 

to de good rather than to gain pecuniary profit, 
we offer the follwing extraordinary induce 
ments to our brethren and friends and exrestly 

appeal to them to lend a helping band. 
Prepositions, 

I. To any person sending us ten dollars and 
co echo of 

He namis of five subscribers, the Bourn Wrsary the sutne source: 

23 verist shall be sent one year in advance free of 

ciate, Or if desired. the extra namber can be 
sent to some paar brother or sister, or whoever 
may be designated. 

1k Po any ministcr or other brother forward 
ing us the names of ten xew subscribers and 
twenty dollars, three extra copies for one year, 
tis he aetit to whoever may be designated. 
A —— 

Bar The East Avasana Femais Uoiisoe 
at Tuskegee commenced its present session on 
Monday 4th inst. There are now about 150 

pupils in attendance, and others ure arriving 
almost daily. 

isin 

Failure of Mails. 
From the constant failure of mails in almost | 

every dircetion, it would seem that the whole 
machivery thust be sadly out of gear. We mail | 
our paper regularly sod carefully to all our sub- 

seribers weekly, and yet notices of their not reach- 

ing their destination pour in upon us constant- 
iy. We notice more particularly the mail that 

runs from Montgomery to Tulludegu, and all the 

branch mails making off from that, a: we have 

had an unuseal amount of compisint from that 
region. Other papers complain in the same way. 
His Honor, Fraxsiix Piggck, or somebody else 

ought to see to things a little better. 
sm —— 

88 We call the special attention of the 
Churches and Associations in Alabama to the 
Circular of President Tatsien, which we pub- 
lish in this week's paper. Almost every year a 
deficit ocenrs in the fand to meet the current ex- 
penses of the Theological stadents, which has to 

be supplied by the members of the Convention. 

Surely our brethren will not longer impose this 

burden on their delegates to that body. 
A ]— 

Pie Churches. 
The Methodist Church in this plies was 

favored with a visit from Bishop James 0. 

Andrew last week. His stay wus short. 

Wie Sapte Church a eof ¢ voi fram 

Kider H. BE Silat of Talladegn. He 

 r-ached on Sabbath 
ram ea ily vonibe of Haptis 

ministers at the meeting of the Association here 

pest a. Be I. We learn that among the 

Talbird President of Howard 

trae we four with too many rt | 

helow, which inex Acted fromm 

to get us some rabncribers 
to move on this sub 4" F 

he FO De re i take the paper are not 

ha. and thoso.that are able it sem care but 

little for any thing but land, negroes and mules.” 

We are now sending our paper to a goodly 

for clubs to put it into the hands of many more, 

Whe will make us up clubs and help in so Jand- 

able an object Shall we not npr ivy wan such 

daring the preseot ill and winter? What sy 

you brotheen, ail pastors of Chur : 
A Wi 

54 Who with assist ws 7 
This month sud the pext 8 the scason for As 

sodiations to hold thelr session, snd as it is im 

possible for us to be ln person at many of them, 

we earnestly <olicit the co-operation of our breth- 

ren in extending the circulation of ovr paper. 

Who will plead our case 7? Whe will advance 

the interests of om Depomivation in this way? 

Commendatory resolutions will be acceptable, 

but a Jittle of the “material aid” is what we need 

most. May we not reasonably hope that hun 

drotls of new subseriptions will roll in upon us 

from various portious of the South-west? What 

say you, brethren of Alabama, Mississippi, As- 

kansas, Louisiana, Texas and Florida! And 

may we not hope that the most of these with 

‘whem we have parted for » season, will renew 

theie subscriptions apo. our cash plan aud Jet 

our acytmintance go gently on for time to come? 

. indian “Missions. 

Last week we had the plessare of laying be 

fore our renders another deeply interisting letter 

{from oar beloved Missionary in China, sister 

| Murtha F. Opawford. We call the atten. 

| tion of all to the heart cheering letter of brother 

Buckner, found in another column. 
The Indians must always be an object of die p 

interest to the American people. Being the or- 

iginal settlers of this Continent, having bad their 

hunting grounds upon the very soil from which 

we draw our sulsistence, and mingled, wore or 

less. with all the early settlers of this region, all 

put together makes their motal cultivation an 

ohject of With what 

an appeal, then, do the statements of Brother 

Buckuer Shall we not go 

pesson and join him and his self denying cole. 

borers in making known the salvation of Ged te 

the red men of the forest; or if not in person, shall 

we not send up handsome and gospel-like dona- 

tions to sustain them in their labor of love? © OF 

ten have we heard the savage yell resounding 

through our forests, and shal we wot hour the 

salvation to 

  
now 

unusual importance tous 

come home to us! 

Cond and the Lamb 

Who will beip in this 

glorious work ? Who will respond to bother 

Buckuer s apyeal ! 
—-—- 

Engaging in Public Prayer: 

When the writer was but a boy and made no 

pretensions to religion at all, he sometimes at- 

tended prayer meetings, and it was always a 

| matter of astonishment that male members, some 

of whom were heads of - families and advancing 

wm years, could not be induced to offer public 

prayer when called upon in regular pruyer mects 

ings to do so. And yet those same men were 

fluent in speech im all that concerned . this life, 

and would shrink from nothing they regarded us 

their reasonable duty except this one single 

Christian act. Why is itso? be was 

task. And o plainly inconsistent 

1 with Chris 

{ vileges of 

  
ready to 

appear d 

and the high and holy pri 

thas, that he 

t shame upon thom. Wi 

be a Christian and ashamed 10 offer up 8 prayer 

to God in the hearing Have 

| and cliildren growing up to maturity, aud yet 

jet the presence of a child deter him trom in 

woking the blessings of heaven npon them while 

bowing around the fwily altar? Can those be 

Christions that act in this way? Such were bis 

conclusions then, and we feel well assured that 

young persons growing ap will generally reason 

the case as the writer did then. The iden is re- 

volting indeed, that a prefessediy Uh ristian fath- 

er skutks behind an exense in the prayer meeting, 

neglects the sacred daties of religion wround his 

own fireside, and never commingls his earnest 

voice in prayer with bis brethren for the bless 

ings of God." It is vot ensagh that he prays in 

secret, or that in time of public prayer be ocen 

sionally responds with an rarest amen, while 

others pre invoking the blessings of God, he 

ought himself to lead in prayer as others do and 

bear his part in the house of God. 

Persons, when they first make a profession of 

religion should take wp their Cross at onee.— 

Ministers and other brethren shonld eall them 

pont snd encourage them in it and let none pass 

away their lives os mutes in the house of pray- 

er. 

We would earnestly entreat all our brethren 

to come out boldly on the Loril’s side. If you 

have never taken up the cross, do take it up 

pow, Gather your families around your family 

altar and worship God with them there ; go to 

the prayer meeting and bear your part, and nev- 

er. never bock out, Never once let the expres 

sion, “I pruy thee have me exc used,” escap : your 

= a resalution in. your heart, but jet 

your motte ever be, “1 will do my duty.” Tien 

J you will increase in boldness anf cfficiency and 

enjoy 8 conscience void of offence. To wll our 

wn duty 

the Christian to act 

pried itas a perf 

of meu! a fumily, 

  
or young brethren who, during the present season 

join the Churches, let us admonish you never to 

back out from duty the first time. 17 you buck 

Ee ot tor 

me and still ineres , and o feartul res 

: S—— i ine rin — 

a Wana Berm on the Apostolic 

sumber of poor brethren and sisters gratis, snd 

1 ute orig Womens in our propositions 

i bytery. 

| be issued. 

Publishers have found the issuing of that paper   
! 
! 

: 

ve. Hider 4. 1. Walleslof the Western Recor 
der. K tacky, Kher Hebee of the X Y. Regi 

— 
Frown J. P. Towns. bngesignal hiv pastors 

m the M 
Montgon 

(8 

a ta fn mpg vioeh be 

Georgia. in consequence of | Church was much revived aud the community 
the ill hesltis of hie wie. 
where he will settle. 

Mercer Usiversire—Bt is in ek 
endow another i 

i entitled “the 
the Inte 

Billington M. Senders, its first President. 

Asmost x Buwor.— Prom the “Texas Ghrig 

It is andecided yet 

tian Advocate,” we learn that when the Metho- | 

dist Confércnce dlected its Bishoyp=. Dr. Wight. 

man, of 8, U, would have been elected to that | 

aflice if une of the clectors had not mage Bu mis 

take Hr writing his ticket. The Advecite doy 

not fferm we, however, which one of the new 

Bishope got the mistaken vote. 

Prarie Crees Barnisy Civren, in Chicka 

saw county, Miss, was constituted on Saturds; 

before the 4th Sabbath in July, Sixteen mem- 

bers citered into the constitution, and two oth. 

Elders 5. W. Woo | ers were reevived by letter. 

land sud James Crossley constituted the Pres 

Ou Monday following Bro, W. Finley 

was called to ordination and became the pastor | 

of the Church. Tenn. Baptist. 

Foose J. I. Waraes, of Kentucky, is an | 

pouncesl by the Western Recorder as being w 

riously indisposed by bilious fever, soas not (0 

attend to his editorial duties nor correspondents. 

We trust he will speedily recover. 

Rev. xox arp Woops died at Andover. Mauss 

Aug. 24, in the Bith year of his age He had 

long been a Profissor of the Theological Semi 

nary at that place 

Tax Ngw Omuegass Weesny Carovicrg, is 

ti be discontinued after four more numbers shall | 

The These will appear monthly. 

not only a losing business, but also that lowes 

still greater. must copie in 

tion abounds for it to prosper, have decided to | 

discontinne it. Knowing by experience the dif | 

ficulty of sustaining a paper, we were doubtful 

of its success at first, but desired that it might | 

| sucoced if possible, and shail lemicnt its loss from 

| our list of exchanges. 

& SIOXS, 

Tus Bug Prayer Book vor Faviy Won 

{ SIP AND FOR OTHER PRIVATE 

This is the title of a little book lately |, 

AND FUBLIE tw) 

: published hy Eider W. W. Evertsof Louisville, | 

| Kentucky. 

i . . . 
thing of its ments 

We hive not seen the work and can say no 

bat the idea of a 

~what an’ sbeardity |  Baptisty | Prayer Book’ 

| have always resisted such immovations and it is! 

hoped that they alway s wil. They 

| prayer book but God's word, and we trust the) 

| will never consent to use any other. 
i 
: 

i 

! 

Wha 

next? 

The Editor of the 

“Last Tuesday we 
Hovsenorp Barris. 

Carolina Intelligencer says 

| bad the privilege of pphizig a household at! 

| Lang Crevk, consisting of a young 

and his lady. 

' another household some time ago, 

ge sitleman 

At the same place, we bay Aized 

consisting of | 

a man and wife and an adopted daughter. 

| ny other sue ach Cases are at hand.” 

Revivals. 

We gall 
Recomd a pi 

hat an a 

At Lhaniesvitle, Va i 

made a proflossion ol religion during a pi 

| tracted meeting. 

i at Washing 

| gsisted by Bro, Kendrick of Charleston. 

At Providence. Franklin county, 

| 90 conversions were reported. | 

| Fider 1. Shaver baptised 56 colored persons | 

| at Hampton, Va. on the 13th August, 

Phe Chentian dle gh 8 good Revival | 

aton, La Bre 

At Gave Spring, Bro. Stillwell had baptised | 

| a tii of converts and the mecting was still | 

in progress, 

At Falling Creck, Elbert Co. Ga. brethren | 

Chandler, Stevens and Compere bad labored in | 

a meeting. 

| tism. 

At Providence Church, Habersham Co, Ga, 

a very interesting meeting was he dd eight days, | 

The writer 

‘The mast | 
thirty-fo ar members were received, 

wlio reports the meeting says: 

wonderful outpouring of the spirit which hos | 

| ever been witnessed in this conptry, we think | 

was on Sumday night last, when between thir | 

| teen and nineteen conversions took place in | 

| about one hour, the congregation being about 

the Double Branch Uhnrch, 

10 persons.’ 

At Sardis Church, Henry Co, Ga, and at 

Lincoln Uo, 

| cousidersble in-gatherings have been enjoyed. 

The N. (0. Weekly Chronscle contains 8 fetter 

| from Elder Jobn Slater, containing ab acevunt 

| of a protracted meeting Leld in June 

| the meeting a Church of 13 members was con 

3 

| stituted. 

Revirais 1x Rossman Co, Ava blder T.4 

Miles reports to the Christras. Index, that six 

| teen persons had been baptised at Philadelphia | 

| Church and the meeting was still progressing. | white people, had not Spaniards. French, and in power 

| Bro. Urasx Avpripas reports to the ame | foglivh interfered, by exciting them to hostili. the privilege of the 

| paper & mocting of eleven duys at omeord | ties: and had we given them anything likes fair few 

| Church under the pastoral cure of Elder F. 

| Callaway, during which upwards of 20 were 

received by  letler. 

  

received. County Line Church ander the pas 

toral care of Eider W, D. Harrington held & 

meeting of cight days, § were baptised snd 3} 

At Friewiship Uburch 

newly constituted under the pustirel care of 

Eder A. M. Spalding an interesting meeting 
was in progress. 

Hives EB. Heopuw informs the Ohristion 

Index that & gracious revival has been enjoyed 

on Pine Log Creek in N.C. Sixteen converts 

wore received and constituted into a Church. 

At McDonough and iow, Newion Co, FL. | ge 

Valley, Hoeston Co. mid st Horeh, Tallot | 

Co,, Ga, in 
ih Index. 

Pleseust Hill Cure. P 
day. Cobb Ca, Gas 
Lia, 8is0 at Comnitalith. a and ab Shady 

Wr | 

time 10 come. | 

And being satisficd now that too much opposi- | 

“Baptist | 

need ne 

108 ompany with others) 

Ma | 

Va. some | 

Tupper bas heen i 

Bix persons were ree ived for bap- | 

Ga, 

Daring | 

\g revivals have ako been a 

ai yoomes to the anxious 

geoerally felt a deep interest. Beventeen were 

fon snd two recived by letter. Bro. A. 

in jog , was sesistad by Elders B.) 

“ Poth W. lige arid A. Van Hoose 

We call attention to the following new. ad 

| yertiscmonts fom in our advertising celnmns 

{Homer T. Crowder, Bliss York. and Wa 

ti. Bwanson Adaivisestors’ notices. J. W 

Wayne, laud for sal Pomeay & Gregory 

{ Montgomery, with & sew slerk of colhing 

| Morton & Stevens, Tuskegee. where new 

well slected and sold at prices suited | 

tiie cul be Call sod nmin 

i stock. 

These 5B. 

bind 

Howard a young attorney 

i will pot dishenor his profession bat do bis doty | 

See his canil. 

Miss M. A. 

{know Mis GG to 

| whillful i 
me ling. ow to the putroumge 

Tuskegve. 

OOMMUNIOLY IONS, 
For the South Western Baptist 

Mo INTO Sept. 11, 1854 

| Bao Hexprssos : 

= 0 il. 

be a good seamstress and 

o of the people ii 

HERY, 

We have for two weeks passed bern engiged 

Mclver and Bro. Williaa | 
i the college, at any one 

in & meeting. Bro 

have labored with us 

fifty eo 

y inte 

We havi 

hy letter. Dome 

have been neiely 

BY OTSIONHES peovived § 

tisn and two 1200 10 mon 

are expected to join shortly 

Cur meeting  coplinues. 

Y ours truly LT. TICHENOR 

| P. 8.1 will not be alide to attend your As 

| sociation. LPT. 

| We are sorry that oir brother will 

with us at the Assoc ation. . Greatly do we rn 

| joice with him, in the tokens of divine favor with 

I which his Church is being favored 

this gracious work continue!— Ep irons. | 
A —- 

For the South Western Baptist 

Indian Missions, 
Micon, Urcelk Nation, Aug. 4, 1654 

HH: ade Mag 

2 

i 

i Brother 

rs ol your most excelicut Baptist.” a hor! 

| account of the prospects, wants, aid claims, of 

| thie Baptist mission among the (reeks 

; i i. As to prospec they are ve 

Chis time never mare so, 1 bedies 

fut acquaintance with the tro k Livhians 

i Evi vers 

i fumale converts at the Second 

Two weeks ago 1 baptia terest 

surch fast Sunday i bapt ged one 

kndian man on Deep Fork, aml constituted 

a Uhurcld of twelve mom 

Next Saturday 

First 

§ bers. and Sanday 1 am regues 

| ted 10 visit the 

the purpose of baptizing, and of orduining ove | 

ouday Yery re 

cently baptised twoat |ittle Ris r 

List Tookabacha Church: Bro 

midister of the Gospel. Dre 

ail two at the 

Y atoajah writ 

| woe that be bas baptised two at Broken Arrow 

of whom is 8 brother to Kodery Melntosh 

present Chief. Bo 

very { harch meeting, for 

Jacob han be 1 baptiz 

an appomiment boop 

3 prec 

visit minny towns tha! 

count of appointment 
2. Our seants— These are ma 

brethren, Gen. | 

that an 

There an Molnt 

| Witham Mcintosh, Bh. = Melotosh ba 

Melutosh, James Perryman, ¥ Jacob 

Monday ~pative preachers ail in the field, por 

ing 

atoujab, 

| forming cfficient service, and with nearly 

them we are ochind sbout two years salary 

We wont them paid promptly, so that they can | 

w irk free from distreseing embarrassments 

dies this, we wont a Baptist Mission Sel 

i here. This, though a secondary matler; is 

one of great moment. We have many 

: 

| many promising young converts, thal ou 

to enjoy the advantages of a Baptist high schoo 

We have the ux giths rships, wondth, and inflecuo 

of the 

ry, and met one Mission School in all the nation 

Brethren, it is a shame not that 

baptists bave many Hourihing Mission Schools 

| here, and many missionaries 

| tists cannot support a solitary 

Creek nation, where there is more than one Bap 

| tist to every fourteen citizens. 

3. Our dams 

| might be written, filled with weighty arguments 

pation; avd yet we 

school 1 all tik 

| but 1 intend this for a short newspaper artick 

brief 

The Creek Indians were once 8 powerful and 

of Georgia aid Alabang. 

| parative pesec and plenty. until we encroached | 

| mpon their rightful territory and our covetons 
They would | 

| pes drove them fron: their homes 

po doubt have continued friendly to American 

equivalent for their lands. But the reverse of | 

all this ocenrred. We infringed upon their | 

rights, and fo ited their jealomsics a- | 

painst ag War Ged, and the Indians were 

ich don an Wik beasts of the forest. 

| on the shores of our Southern waters. 

elildren are in the western prairies, subdael, 

heartbroken, and bereft of all that they once 

joved. They now look to another source for 

comfort. Tt is their only one. They have beard 

that “Chri Jesus came indo the world to we 

grep They feel that they are sinvers. They 

are hastening to the land of the 

Fired yes They want to learn ail about 

Christianity. 
sre crowded Jl Sanday. They some by 

sat, “Believers ave the 
the Lon" The Gospel has waked | re 

then from ship Jong leu aul hy ai Sie 

ing oom Unis slau, ireads fin bunt y wind imigist   

  

Lhe 

who 

E tioss. Mantna Maker. We | 

1 her trade, and take pleasure in com- 

    
& by bap | 

ist 

ip fled to refuse to those 

{ {00 Ep FH UI es 

| hares 

| Convention 

not be | 
i ton, 

{ong may | 

{| canse of mi 

Will you oblige me by publishing to the rea- | 

1 ookabacha | 

ery old | 

Fookabiicha Church, for | 

have bd oo { tl} 

| Dear Bro. Hendes 

the Pedo- | 

bat that the Bap- | 

Upon this subject a book 

with the 

| very way for the 

| and wish that it may be read, therefore 1 will be | 

| something 

respectable race, inhabiting the better portions | 

They lived in com: | 

conference mecting but what 

The | 

bones of thelr fathers lie in heaps, bleaching «p : 
The | 

| but fittle help. 

Their places of public worship | 

  

origin, their present feelings and locality, #nd 

they amfidently look to Southern Christian for 

the bieasings of eduention awd religion. hall 

they he disappointed forever ? 

Brethren, if we pass unhecded the Macsdonias 

ery of the Tndians, and allow their just claiuis 0 

be kergotten, while we are listening to the vari- 

ous cries of “lo, here; and lo, there ;” that ar 

¢oming ap fram the many rm of the nincles nth 

century. we may expect that blight and mildew 

will ome Sp our (horches at home; if, —_ 

(hod does n 

| glory. 
BUCKNER 

d fer 

il 

iL. F 

This dav | Dandi 

HF.B 

Bth.— Baptized one 
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apoyo li Ai 

For the Seuath Western Rapt : 

Prospects of Howard College. 
Ass Wicilicmis {4 

aveatron of Al 

Aung, 2b 

the {hinvehe ao i pOS IN 2 

Lhe Bapt esd Stade U1 tia) tit 

Howasp Colisae, 1804. 

¥ 
Dear Brethren: 

As the 

ancual contributions ar 

the season is at hand in which your 

made to the varons 

objects to which VOR, 85 8 ik fropinat on, xk ud 

preuniary and i beg cave 10 vile you al 

tention to the wants of te 

Howard Colioge 

wu ine the ext se or wi 

1 Deoiof cad dhe part 

ment of 

hall have the 

largest number of 

to the 

FOUnRg wen studying with 
3 ® 3 » 

WE ave ever had i 

tian It would be 

right minded Bap 

yl Be com 

reference ministry, 

1 deeply mortsfymg, 1o every 

should the officrrs of your Bo 

voune brethren the as 

planer they need Thix will be the nevitab 

you, dew brethren, of the 

Asormions, | 

to the aid of 

then as President of the Conven 

Prof Theology, in How 

ard nvite your attention to these 

facts By a sacrifice; so trifling that it can 

H-dental 

red fire 

and om posing the 

come up scour Board 

Allow me 

and the Sor of 

Colley to 

nad iy Iu 

power i lieve your Boa an this on 

| rasa 1 cun scind § 

education 

I Cust ons 

thon t 

it 

vy 

ail of 4 id 

For the 

i) iE, Mi 

Na doubt the painful wteibgence of the 

i soul Botnct kid Fin ins 

already reached you, and through 

vou been connpupicated WHS BWIRCTOUS friends 

tii Alabama 

1 do not intend to Wri an obituary, he that 

will be done by one mon mtimaleiy a guainted 

parted and one better qualified 

task; but | should 

foclings if 1 were not to say 

interesting 

do Imjustice to my 

J what 1 have seen and known of 

Bro. Chilton previous ie his death 

After Bis rem 

med to 

place His 

i may ay sl 

val to Montgomery his whale 

gnl sew be drawn oat for the people of 

that CORT gal He Were large 

pitentive aml rious. which led him 

on {we occasions to protraet hig mectings from 

| night to night with the hope that God would 

It was 

rifer 10 be with him a 

days otf I am glad to record 

that the blessings of God in some good degre 

| attended the meetings. Bat th 

general then special, for there was scarcely a 

own and bless those la abors. 

each time 

work was more 

bith wee Iie 

coived as candidates for holy baptism. 

In the last meeting be labored for about 

with bat little intermission and 

He labored with indefatigulde 

geal and pessovercnce—his whole soul was ab- 

sorbed in the work and with such eerneties 

was he engaged that many were really astonish 

od at his cflorts, The metered of the meeting 

dil mot seem to demand such anduons and m- 

tense lnbors—biot his time was shart, snd be 

seemed to Bave bad a presentiment of the fact, 

ad be “worked wide at sins doy.” Many of the 

vast congregations, whe stiended upon these, 

his last labors for their souls, will, we trust, long 
remember bis evangelical si pointed sermons , 

bis pathetic ‘sppeais abd cxhoriations and bis- 

warm, earagst snd beartielt peayors, as they 

three works, 

full of 

people 

grant 1 o p 

harvest of in t 1 souls to God 1 

The meeting closed on Friday before the ith 

August he cutered his pualpit a 

| hope, and preached an able and inten 

But before the clos 

ne wenger of 

mon 
of that sermot fF 

| mortal spirit was conveyed, doublic 

realms of everlasting bliss | 

| God—cut down in the midet of abundant an 

| useful labors—in the vigor 

tu has gone 0 

for him in Heaven than andiarth, and he took 

him to himself 

“He fell at bis post. 

of matihood by 

his reward, God had mor   
After preaching 

the morning, be anbo anced. that potwithstand- | 

ing he fit uowell, he hoped to be able to al- 

buplism thal evening, 

ed frichds at 3 o'clock, aw 

again to the white congregation at night. 
usual, to the colour 

Sister Chilton is overwhelmed w ti 

but she 

mree 

has the prayers and 

circle of koi, ol 

vinpalines of 

doubtless a source of cous 

boteve, thal thre will 

for herself 

nrg, In frying i ~ 

and for bes 

in Alabama alse 

Ai   

i give yousome of the particulars 

fond 
g's 

! italy 

V. WRIGHT 

Western Baptisd 

Revival, 
New Hore sese Fre 

Cannes Lo. Ara 

rie Owl 

Brother Wall 

Ag vom 

sept, 2, 154 

pearly in the oon 

i fed 

were with us 

moeioment of onr meeting 

of the meeting 

I'he Lord continned his gracions work with us   Poin 
i 
: 

| a school hot 

| from th 

i ledaoe 

{ about as 

| sume this meeting next Friday 

{ the use of 

| have as 

i i ray 

| and bless us al 

tof the 

  

SOUT { every ay. and o atid more it 

ight following when we had Friduy 

1 the most slorions times | ever withesed in any 

vival Nearly the whole Church was enaiied 

oiee and weep ford 

and mournérs » 

And 

Trey 

ayIor 

inser eft to stand up 

d in feet bf 

Fo: some 1H 

{ ‘haired nadir Lhe pr 

MOven were reeves oy 

many by lett Fhe bret 

Pray that the 

| [ord may be with us at the approaching meeting 

At Mount Pleasant. where we do not tolerate 

intoxierting drinks as a beverags 

any shape or foros ambng our ne min rR. WY 

Brethren 

Sparel upon | 

yet had no special interest 

that God may pour oat b 

Mount Pleasant, white #1 

sson of refreshing 13 

Lord. 

The meeting at Rome, whore ws 

| whore we parted eontinged te inoreas 

I stayed. and I am informed 

that it bee more sting to the ver 

very last he 1 broke up on Sanday 

I learn that some twelve or Biteen wor 

tized Y ours in Christ Jesus 

H.CARBRMIWHAEL. 

- - 

For the South Woes 

Revival al Nanaia A. 
NasaFitia, Sept 

toirest B88 A 

nto 

rn Baptist 

: By eth rea Eddors 

The last regalar monthly meeting at 

fulia commenced on Suturdsy b 

Sabbath in August. The © 

tod wodil the 

The mevting wteresting from 

beginning to the close. The Lord sas wi ith 

The (Chopch was revived, progious sr 

converted. Seventeen were baptimed, one 

ceived by letter. snd one received and not bap | 

tized. making vinctecn in all 

Several of the above were heads of families 

men of infinence, and will likely be of specs! 

i 

evening of 

was truly 

the labars of Brethren 

ting sop 4 

death touched him his last fal al | 

sickness seized upon him and in ten days his im- | 
ths : Mo 2 TRV ALLO, id 

Tims fell this sbie; this devoted minister of 

il to the administration of the ordinance of | 

and also to preach, as 

ret, from whith it 

ie £ { 

ath. 1 Diade Bod iis Dleic 

Faith comes by hearing 

1 | word fT Gad. The tay 

Sabbath in July; and on the ist Sabbath in| wislom of God cmploved to oso GY We work 
usaal full of { 

‘ 
then let it be 

Tu haste, 

jreacied | 

JOHN GU. Wildiaw 

moulin Western 

An Impostor, 
pt 

| B Hind 

| Li the Sth day of Aagust last 8 mas 
1 Ho this ! 

Bantit preacher 

one of the men 

nis ight wel nu 

{as : i Nv nt 

! with hers of 
sid Wil Dunder wighi 
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While b shay 

a mie 

wel 
| | 

id at By I news 

| Far a hor a eds 
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in justily advertising us 

! three weeks after be 106 By 
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ahi 
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GENERAL NEWS. 
i» i NM 

IHL Rela, $i 

ary hy 

coming from the presen 

het. mw | 

ok 

tle Whigs » 

the Benton part ; 

| rality over the Demon rat 

| Demorrats have o pdaraid 

the Mente, conguasliy 1h 

cannot bake plas 

| New York Seft State ( onveniion 

Nsw Youx, Dep 

The Bolt section of | FemorTacy 

{ ssvention to-day at © 

ut was ocemiened YW 

deci 
Tous. faremt exc 

Goserper Bovmounr haviag peremptoris 

od 0 sovept the peemnatien as Lovornot 

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS 

The steamer Africa arvived at New T: ih 

the 6th inst. having eft Liverpool on 1 

Angas, gree days later than the Pot 

Cotton bud still declined. Brendstofh #5 

reperten rather dull as crops in Baglerd *7 

| Franee were suid 10 he promising The money 
i 

market wes cusy, console bemg Gb 
® 

fed at #9 

Lab 

passed hinself of 

© 

ee 

owed tee 
go of having g wh foe 10 N 

chiles od thet Rusia 
it 18 goders 

pis to the hawt 9) nt 

A ustpin, bub det i 

pptonti 

rhe utes! we 

Austyan 
ar ny 

Ww aitachin and 

{ the 

he nis 

Goat i aetiling GOT 

agen OD . 
wow Bout W 

Phe Cod Ase 
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fm pos fant 
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pl wicat serived 
Jacent coulis. : 

- iy U. 8 Se. 

| 5. Mint for the 

. The oie 

Jarred 

dren, av He has given them m 

charge of having { 

It is undeestood that 

ply to the last proposition of the Emperor of 
Austria, but detusnds that the latter shall make 
Keown hile intentions. 

"he lutest seconnts from Vienna state thet 

ile Austrian army of occupation had entered 
Wallachia and would probably vecupy Mokla- 

vs 

| he latest secounts from Madrid state that 

Spain is settling dows inte a quiet condition. 

Syren OFBriex Bas arrived in Belgiam from 

New South Wales. 

Ihe Cod fishery this season, has been fairly 
~omunerative, most of the vessels on the Banks 

having done well, 

important from China, 
[ntelligence was received at Canton, on the | 

aorh of June, to the effect that the Englich and 

Jssians had met close to Shanghai, and that 
after a very hot engugement the latter were 

completely sunibileted, Admiral Brivis hav- 
ennk the Rnssinn frigates, 

BUSINESS DEPARTMEAT, 

FTERS RECEIVED. YUL. 6, Neo. 20. 

viel and business attended to : tors Pee 

mas J Watts, J. R. Graves, Joseph Keith. | 
Letters containing remittances: 6G. P. Crow- 

Rev. 1b 1. Fomain, John Melntis, 3. A. 

Fabio ; eontaining remitiances for others: J. 

for Wm. Breedlove: Hev. Z.G. Hender- 

J. H. Roh, A. H. 

Pavid Packer, sames 

Foster. Thanks to Bre H. 

for Wm. lancham 

Carrs, J.B. Cathy, 

2 eounty. 
Tuscaronss, Als, of Salem Church Tasca 

Coosa Riven Assocramon, with Liberty 
Church, 25 miles Soath Kost of Talladega. 

Tur Avvaces Assoctamox will mest at Be 
thesda Church, 7 miles North of Auntanguville 

4th Sabbath in September. 
Liberty Amociation at Lafayette, Chambers 

Co, Ala. 

Hamsosy, Miss, at Doak's Creek Madison 
county. 

Mertueany, Als, at Ebenezer Charch Bibb 
county 

Ren Rives, La, at Minden Claiborne Par 
Ustox, Ala. at Unity Church, 5 miles south 

of Carrollton Pickens county. 

Yarosrsna, Miss, at Spring Creek Churcl 
Calhoun county, 

Sauxk, Ark, at Princeton Dallas county 

Ist Sabbath in October, 
Central Association, Ala. at Wetampka. 
Beri, Als, at the Bethel Church Marcugo 

county 

Muscie Suoais, Ala, at Moulton, Lawrence 
county, on Friday. 

Sarew, Ala, st Liberty Church Pike county 
Tarrascanarenee, Ala. at Jacksonville Ben: 

ton county, Ala. 

dnd Sabbath in October. 
Easreny Lovtsiaxa, at Hebron Chureh Liv 

ington county 

Lovisvimee, Miss. at | aberty Church Win   Hrsant and GG. W 

for his interest for us 

sont Maxwell; J 

Hutledge, whese sq 

we to Vol 5. No. 36. 

for J. R. Newell, 

His etter maths? frome Newton Acad 

me {0 hand 

RECEIPT LIST. 

E. B. Teague, for Col. 

Panicl, P. M., for 8. B. 

3 
ami 

sa 1M vel 

Ir 

: 

i 

s : aa a i 
weription is now paid in ad- 

tev. Z te. Hender- | 

Mrs. Francis Me- | 

ston county, 

Aranana, at Rehoboth Chareh Montpomery 
county, eommencing on Frida 

8rd Sabbath in October. 
Cauans, Ala, at Pilgrims Rest Church, 

Perry connty. 
dJussox, Ala, at Fellowship Church Heury 

Feounty, 7 miles west of A hhevill 

wt frre them reparted in due time 

» inform n 
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OBITUARIES, 
ol ’ unty, Arkansas, on the 

the Flux. Mary, duangnter 

Roaransry Ko Wares, aged | 
oH days. 

them met left us 

sh 3 

Xs X $i} 1 Wi aie : 

tis (hod thal hath bereft us: 

our soprows Leal. : 
i 

sf ihe ence of her father, John | 

in Tallapoosa comnty, en the 24th of | 

i! 

CE 8 

tied 

on | 

Co Jdaeckson 

4 

Saming, La, at Zion Hill Church. 
commencing on Thursday before 

Ouacuirs, ba; at Salem  Choreh Catahoula 
ren niaking remittances for subsenip- | Parish 

ith Sabbath in October. 
Bicay, Ala, at New Prospect, Church Sum 

ter county 

Trex lsasos, Ala. at Hebron Church Ben- 
ton county 

Uxiox, Miss., at Piedmont Church Jefferson 
county, 

West Fiorina, at Union Academy Church 
miles North East county 8 of 

Marianna 

Y ABD, Miss, 

county oi Friday 

Norg— Uther Associations in the South 

West can be added to the above wie Hl our 

bpthren will furnish us with the time and place 
of. their meeting. 

at Acoma church Holmes 

A New Association. 
A Cony Churches will be held at 

Bajtis 

thi 

the purpese of organizing a new Association. 

15, 1804. 

ution of 

the Charch at Eafagla on Saturday 

before first Sabbath in Noviomber next for 

Sept 

Fuskegee Association 
Will meet at the Baptist Chureh ia Tuskegee, 

| on Saturday before the third Sabbath in = p 
| tém pext, Fhe Delegates will please call at the 
Chareh on their arrival, where a Committee will 

assign to them their homes during their stay. 

Avot, Mise Berueva Jangss, aged 19 yours | Central Baptist Association, Ala. 
i wary 10 months, us she was born Oct. 30 
‘hoo she bad been a member of the Baptist 
rel aboat five years. Hat she professed 

ain. ame two sears before her councetion 

the Chareh.  Ulhs Bxes the date of her 
1 ot her I21h rear. She realized the 

tof the word of ded. “ They that seek me 
ball Bod me” She afforded evidenes in | 

as weil us ity her death. of the truth of 
; Having exhorted her relatives 

vad fronds, she calmly bade thim fares, and 
turning her face npwards, extended her hands 
exclaiming. * 1 see Jesus: | can almost reach 

I come, 1 come!” Thus she died in view | 

“asin H. t { 

Fhe Christian Index will please copy. 

For the South Western Baptist. 

it the residence of her husband, Mr 
<. Means Greene Ca. Als, on the 16th 

Mes Avaxoa A. Meise, danghter of 
won Maxwell, The deceased was born 

voembir, 1522; married 11th August, 
te Wm CC. Williams. of Ta, by whom 

: faves tuo childern: married a second 

time. Linh January, 1854. to her late hnsbamd. 
Sider Means publicly professed faith in Christ, 
and was baptized into the Fllowship of the 
tUlinton Baptist Charch. in 18435 by Rev. 8. 8. 
Fattimore. She was an amiable and respectful 
daughter. an aflvctiouate wife, a tender mother, 
a wars-hedrted friond ; adorned ber profession. 

I died in peaceful hope of immortality and 
everhbusting life. This peace was ascertained 
by repoted conversations on the suhjeet of 
douth with several friesuls, while she knew her 
hone was at hand, Thus have her ports 
been called to give up three children within the 

i last three years ; bat they mourn not.as withont 
hope; for cach of these departed ones left a 
reasonable testimony  bebiind of acceptance 
with God. * "May God give them all their chil- 

‘3 and may 
their decliving years be abundantly comforted 
by Him in whom | have long trusted and 
whose prtretion they have recommended to 
Ler offspring by ungform example. T 

W storey, the subject bf the follow. 
wrial, was born in Fdgeficd Dis 

{, 8. U. on the 18th March, 1795. He 
veel to hu ke Co, Ala. in 1816. Mr. 

fren unital himself to the Baptist Church 
14. wud bus since been not only a consist- 
uber of the Church, but zealous in the 

barge of all his duties. © He had some 
salts, and who has not ? but the writer of this 
artile has been a neighbor and friend of the 
dovasel for more than twenty yeams and bears 
willing testimony to the fact that in all the ro 
lations of life—as citizen, friend, futher and 
bushand he acted well his part. Strong, de- 
cided and impulsive in his temperament he 
necessarily mad some enemies, but his genial, 
social qualities, his steady friendship and the 
perfect integrity of his chameter endeared him 
to every right thinging man whe knew him. - 
His illness was brief and very painful, but be 
bore Bis sufferings with the fortitade ofga man 
ail the resignation of a Christian. A few 
hays ry anil in Soiettion ith ¢ 

chorical fricod he ssid “ My trust is in 
dex ody confidence is wnhakon i ad 

He died on the 3d Sept. 1854, surrounds 
family sod friends. We i 

and believe he is there.” 

From the Christian Index. 
4 » 

Fans 
f vrpd 

= 

“ jook up on 
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acter, respontbility, de. 

The 10th annual session of this body will be 
held with the Baptist Church in Wetampka, 
commenciig on Sutunday before the first Sab- 
bath in October, . Persons attending will please 
report themselves to some one of the following 

mained brethren; Richard Smoot, A. G. Dae, 
Wm. PP. Pawson, Wn Price. A.B. Brassell, 
Committe JNO BH WHITE. Ch. (Tk 

The most cxiraor: mary discovery oi the World 

is the Great Jdrabian Remedy for Man 
anu Beast. 

H. G. FARRELL'S 

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LININENT. 
This beautiful and fertile region skivting the 

desert of Arabia, abounds with rare plants 
and odorous words, whence are procured those 

aromatic gums and balbams of whieh this Lini 
ment i= composed, and by whose stimulating, 
unctions and penetrating properties it is, when 
applied. diffused through the whole nervous sys 
tem, allaying the most Intense pain ina few min- 
utex. Try it. when you will be convineed that 
no preparation possesses in so high a degree, iis 

perfect ancayne qualities. Its action is prompt 
ad effective. IU penctrates the fheek to the bone. 
relaxes contracted conds, restoring use to limbs 
paralyzed for years, and where the flesh bas 
wasted away, leaving nothing but skin and Lope 
excites a healthy action, causing new flesh to grow 
out and G11 up the shrivelled parts. It restores 
the synovial Build or joint waters, and this is the 
reason why it bas been so successful in disewses 
of the joints. Inaffections of the Spine, Liver 
Langs and Kidueys, this great remedy stands 
before any other ever produced. For ague cake 
or enlargeient of the spleen, it is 8 specific. 
For any internal inflammation, you will find it 
gives great relief. 1t has ” equal in the world 
for Rhenmatism—also, cramps, swelling. nami» 
ness, week joints, Spine and Chest, pains. wounds 
chilblains, burns, sore throat, bites of insects and 
reptiles, sult rhewn, warts, corns, mange, and 
ndecd nearly all diseases which require an ex- 
ternal application. and many others, are greatly 
benefited Ly it. It is used externally with great 
smecess in golire, or swelled peek, Serotula or 
King’s Evil. Liver Complaint, nervous diseases, 
&c. For Horses or Cattle. it is as effectual asin 
disesses of man, Will care any case of Sween- 
ey in existence; also, Spavin, Ringbone, Big 
head, Fistula, Farcy, Poll Evil, Windgalls, 
Strains, Bruises, &¢. 

Look out for Counterfeits ! 

The public are cantioned against another coun- 
terfeit, which bas lately made its ranee, 
called W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, the most 
dangerous of all the counterfeits, because his 
nving the name of Farrell, many will buy it in 
good faith. without the knowledge that a coun- 
terfeit existe, and they will perhapse only discov. 
er their error shen the spurious mixture has 
wrought itz evil effects, 

The genuine article is mannfactured only by H. 
G. Farrell, sole inventor and proprietor, and 
wholesale druggist, No. 17 Maia street. Peoria, 
Iilinois, to whom sll applications tor Agencies 
must be addressed. Besure you get it with the 
letters H. G. befme Farrell's, thus 1. G. FAR- 
RELL S—sud his signature on the wrapper, all 
others are counterfeits 

For sale by Legrand & Jones, Tuskegee; Messrs 
Cunnitighom & Cole, Montgomery ; Duprey & 
Hannon, Notasulga:; Greene & Phillips, Losche- 

) by regularly authorized agents through- 
| out the United States. 

Zr Price 25 and 50 cents, and $1 per bottle, 
Agents Wanted in every town, village and 

haute in the United States, in which one is not 
already established. Address H. G. Farrell as 
shove accompanied with good reference as to char- 

[Sept M.4w 
sen — 1 BOA OS ys 

MANTUA MAKING! 
ASS M. A. B GOSS fully tenders. her 

ANE services to the Ladies of Trsgeoxs, and 
vicinity as a Mantua Maker, ar 

fp and her | 
| &e.. at the residence formerly occupied Wh P   Clark. Sep 14 1551. lwo 
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HEW 40000. 

be i of Max of 
Fall and Winter Goods. 

They are now receiving a 
of Ladicn and . Ea Mat Hats, Caps, Gents Ready Made Clothing. 
ware Guns sod wood ware, together With s heavy 
lot of Wor loa Goods suitable for servants ase. Those wishing to purchase will do well to cad and examine thelr ook as they are determined 
to weil upon such termes as to © perfect i 

iagtion to ail. wv mls 

Tuskegee, Ala. Sept 12, 1854. 8m. 

PBAkGaNS in Fall and Winter Style Ulo- | 
thing. We would fnvite the attention of the 

public to our very large and complete sssurt- 
ment of Clothing which we will sell as cheap as | 
any ever offre d in this micrket Our stock ia 

NEW AND VERY DESIRABLE, 
and embraces everything in our fine from 

NEGRO CLOTHING 
to the most : 

ELEGANT ANE FASHIONABLE GOODS 
that can be bought in this country. and ail man- 
ulactured expressly for onr howe. Our Btock of 

FURAJISHING GOODS 
and complite. Country Merchants 

i supplied with everything in our lane 
POMROY & GREGORY 

Montgomery Sept. 14, 1854 

THOMAS 8. HOWARD, 
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Chanerry: 

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA 
vo prompt atteation to business 

r to Pre. Hooxerr & How aun 

Land for Sale. 
pifers 206 acr and 

sale on good terms, it is In- 

gin house and screw 
and Hfty acres of opra land also a 
rd on the place, it four miles 

i Wetumpka snd | 
any pa in Montromery county, 

vind well water both convenient. any 

& of onk 

Bickoiy land for 

fies 

a: healthy a 
| * rift 

Prsan wisl 

well to call 

ng to bay such a 

ated see IL, for further Information ap 

nee 
Rept. 14 I. W. WAYNE 

SATTIAT STATISTION, 

1854, 

: | can present the Baptist of Ala. with the first 

i (Sumpter 

perfect census of the denomination in the 
if 1 had the minutes of following Aso 

cintions for 1854 

Antaugs Bethlehem, Cahaba, Canaan, Central 
Liberty (East) North River and Pine 

tate 

{ Barren 

} 

i the 

{ contain the perfect Statistics of Ala. as well as | 

Will not the clerks of the above associations, 
orany brother in them, send me a minute that 

Baptist. Register for 1555, may Ninther 

i the other Southern States 

] | Y virtue of 

} Macon county. | will sell at pablic outcry | 

Address T 

J. K. GRAVES 
Sept. 14. 1554. 

Administrator's Notice. 
an order of the Probate Court of 

to the highest bidder in the town of Loachapoka, 

n the Sd Satarday of October next. within the | 

tlegal sale hour<, a land warrant for cighty acres, 

y 
Notasulga in Macon county, a land warrant, No, | 

} 2064. vo 

i estate of Eli B. York. deceased. 

| undersigned by 

: county 

I porsons 

i called upon to 

And 

1 cording to the 

f i joining 

a ‘ew days he will   

balonsing to the estate of James Cadenhead. de 

censed. on 8 eredit till the fired of January next, 
the purchaser giving security as the law requires. { 

HOMERT. CROWDER 
tele Vdmisistrator 

\dministiratix Sale, 
sold to the highest bidder an Sattar: 

the 365th day of Seplemier next af 

Regd. 7.10 

FELL I 
day 

ntaining cighty scres, belonging to the 

Terms cash 
ELIZA YORK, Adm. 
By 8 H Toxey, Agent 

nid Angst 30, 1554 

Administrator's Notice. 
ETTERS of administration upon the estate | 

Louisa L. Park were granted to the | 4 of Mrs 
the Probate Court Macon 

Ali, the 2% day of August 
indeided to the deceased are horoly 

come forward and settie the same 
those having claims against said estals 

are roguired fo present them for seh ment ac. 
ierms of the law, 

WM. G. SWANSON 
Sept. 1, 1854. uid 

ol 

Macon county, Ala 

ral Estate in Tuskegee fur Sale. 
; ue silneriber offers his residence in Tuskegee | 

for sale. containing about Bftecn acres, with 
good out-building= and fine water privileges, an 

execlient location to improve to oue’s own taste. | 
ALS), 

His farm. six miles from Tuskegee, containing | 
four hundred and eighty acres of good up land, 
of which ane modred agd seventy-five are in a 
fine state of cultivation. More canbe bouzht ad 

if desired. 

ALSO 
sae land: three miles from 

Charics 6. Rash 

or hundred and twenty 
ind ten cleared 
SIPONLS © 

A ™ 

Take: 
reside 3 
ACT =, 5 sis redd 

Th ri wr being de 
the bint 
property i ¥ H 

s {lant ap 

state, will sell bargains in th 
throne, 

THOMAS C. VINCKARD 
July 26, 1:54. 

. WTATI J. BTUGNER. y 

WYTTATT & 0O0., 
GENERAL COMMISSION 

‘ — AND 

FORWARDING MERCHANTS, 
Charleston, 8. C, 

REFER TO The Me rchasits of Montgomery 
Alabang ; Messrs. Marrison & Robinson, Mo- 

bile. Alabama ; Messin, Farley, Jurcy & Co, 
Messis. May, Van Hook & Co, N. 0); Messe 
Hotchkiss, Fenver & Co, Messrs. Conklin & 
Bmith, New York. 
Aug. 24, 1554.-nlTHf 

DENTAL LABORATORY. A 

WYATT. 

Drs. COBB & 3 
I AVE associated rs together for the 

practice of their Profession. Their office is 
opposite the “Drag Store,” where they have every 

facility for exventing with neatnews and de 
teeth, from ove to a full set. They mamnfseture 
Block Teeth of any shade or color to suit patients. 
They are also prepared th get up in the very best 
manor, the eelebrated Conminvors Gen on plat- 
ina plate. Partieular attention is calied to their 
improved style of filling teeth. A large supply 
of newly invented Instruments, eanbles them to 
extract tecth without sulgecting the patient lo 
hall the pain hitherto incident tosnch operations. 

1# They would announce to the eitizens of 
Tuskegee and serronnding country. that their 
services may be obtained by application through 
the mail. 

(i. 8. COBB. 
: F. GG. McELHANY. 

Auburn, Ala, Feb. 28, 1854 -nodl-1y. 

A.C McINTYRE 
DAGUERREAN GALLERY, 

Of Mentgomery, Ala, 
BEGS leave to announce to the citizenss of 

Tesseaek, and vicinity that be is fitting up » 

~ SKY LIGHT GALLERY, 
over the store of Messrs Guxy & Apaws, where in 

be preps to furnish Da- 
guerreotype Likenesses in the most besutiful 
style of the ART. A beutiful assortment of 

a A Rd 
Lockets, 

The public psig idm to pos ho specimens. 

Heber mis ion 

considered to be | 

dace would do | 

Tennessee Baptist,” Nashvill, Tean. | 

All| 

moving beyond . | 

: (TY PE. Pupens. Pare. &¢ 

v the Tollowing scale we give to readugy 
pi hmeutat the prices of all he bonding 
For afivensizmption, us those prices range in cities 

scale is corregted weekly and the date 
tianding at the bead of the scale is the date of 
he Intest quotations. These quotations are gen 
erally sct down as the prices of the best articles 
of the kind ia market, and ss near as we are ca 

each market. The scale is made out from the 
most reliable newspaper reports. N. Orleans, Mo 
bile and Montgomery show the range of priecs 

ton for the eastern. Other markets in the south 
will be found to vary but little from these 
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Flour pr. bhi 
Corn pr shel 

Cats per bushel. 
Riee pr 
Coffee (Rin) pr pound 

| Bugsr bows, NO 5 i 

Bacon (hams) bij 
os {sidhes) : 64 

= (shoulders i 8) 
Laird (in kegs) 12 
Molasses, 5. (1) 3 

{nba 

Salt (sack 
Bagging (Kontueky) 

be Puailee, 
Lanny 
India 

Rape. (western 
other kid 

Candles (sperm) 
} . “arr 

! Nails (cut) per pound 
{ Soap (yellow : 

| Pork (mess) pi 
: mess pr bid 1 50 § 

{ . , ” . 

BROWNWOOD INSTITUTE, 
i NEAR 14 GRANGE, GA. 
| FPHE course of study in this Institution is ar 
: ratiged with direct reference to two leading 
} ole cls; 

| First, the adequate and thorough preparation 
nior the b 

900 B 

+ 00 
50 

#2 

at} 

1" 1 

  
bbl I 40, 15 

i 

i of young m 
and 

| Secondly. the special edncation of these who do 
| not contemplate so extensive a course of mental 
| ining, for imsiness and professional avocs 
j lions, 

In addition to the Ancient Languages (in which 
| starlents are carried through the Freshman and 
Sophomore years) much attention is peid to Math- 

j matics and the Physical Sciences; to the appli 
| ea tion of scientific principles, to Arts and indus 
| trial pursuits and to the study of the English Lan 
| guage and Literature 

Able and experienced teachers ape employed 

{in the different departments of instractiog 
The Institution has recently been supplicd with 

ample apparatas for illustration in th 
| branches of the physical and experimental Scien 
fer: and a well selected calinet of minerals, roeks 
! and fossils. A commodions Laboratory has 
been fitted ap and furnished with every facility 
for waching experimental and Agvicultaral Chem 

{istry thoroughly and practically. In Susvey- 
ing. Leveling. Englacering, &c.. students has 

i the ase of vxcellent 

instruction in the Sold as well as 
| room 

YArions 

also 

tnstirumen is DOPE EY 

reciiation 

CALENDAR 

The scholastic vear consist 

i and is divided into tao terms o 

as follows : 

Fali Term, A 
{ day In september, and cls 
{ in November 
i Spring Term Commend on 

| Wednesday in January, and closes on 
i Thursday in Jun 

Every student is required to sustain a thor 
! examination at the close of each 

i perform siich other exercises 

Kim. 

nuath 

first Weilnes 

last Thursday 
s on the 

s op th 

SH Be 

the ~~ nied 

the last 

Pog 

tn. wna to 

gs my be assigned 

EXPENSES 

The regning chavee for Board and Tuition is 

| $150 00 per annum. (Chemistry and Freach 
extra.) sikl is nade by the term. us follows 

! Fall Term 

! Board nding lodging and washing 

| Tuition 
! French extra, 

Ho 

ne 

Spring Term 

i Board, including Lodging and Washing 
| Tuition . ; 
{ Chemistry, (including Chemicals. &c. extra 15 
{ French, 

08 
: 00 

i) 

and towels | Students furnish their own light 
{and during the winter months a small addi 
{ tional charge i» made lor fuel 

£® Payment is required Jor cach term, 13 

ADY ANY 
In case of protracted aleence, a pro rata de 

f duction is made from the charge for board. but 
| tuition must be paid to the close of the term 
i 5 S.SFHERMAN 

Principal and Proprivtor 

basi nis Browswoob Aue 

(JOHN H. MARTIN, Printer. 
! NEW YORK CITY 

per Printers, or other Correspondents 
plonse address me a8 above 

| am pow prepared to attend to all orders for 
from Printers and 
conshdorabl 

opders and let 

1H 
wil 

| others, and they will tind it 
| tueir advantage to send me their 

| me make for them the best 
| here. 

For Second hand materials very low for cash, 
New York, June 10, 1854 

JUHN H. MARTIN 

VALUABLE LAND 
FOR SALE. 

bargains to be had 

my pioseni residence in Coosa county, Ala, 

situsted on WeagntRacrrek. The Tract contains 
{ 480 acres nearly oug half of which is level ereck 
| bottom 

There are 1530 acreain o fine state of cultivation 

acarly all fresh. which produces as fine cotton 
and corn as any land in the country ; a wi IH o- 

leoted young apple and peach orchard, a new 
Gin house, with corsa mill sttacked ; in fact, ol 
the buildings and improvements necessary about 
a farm. 

The place is admirably adapted to 
a fine fot of which, together with supplies, can in 
bought on the place. - 

Any person wishing to see the above land. can 
do so by calling on the undersigned. who will 
show them round. Persons wishing information 

P. 0, Coosa county, Als. 
W. M. LINDSEY 

July 20. 1854. 

LIVERY & BALE BTAZLE. 
- — 

Pang. 3 , & 

interest of B. P. Clark in the Livery Stable 
sud Ompibus Line to Chebaw, would solicit » 
share of the nage of the public in their 
line. Their dbus will always be found at 
Chehaw ag the arrival of the cars. both day and 

- #9 Passengers can slwaye find conveyance 
fromthe Stable to any part of the country. »ither 
horseback, in 

oy Spd eon her thor od mov anything in our we 

pr Fon & Love. 
Tuskegee, May 18, 1854 nsyr 

  

pable of judging the same quality is quoted in | 

sufficiently for the western markets. and Charles | 

you ind 3 b4 41 

11 Poems; 

i { well watered and healthy, t 

5 | bith pieces 

r classes of Cellege | 

15 0! 

propose to sell, en berms to swil the purchaser | 

IE subscribers having purchased the entire | 

Tih 3 in connection with the Eufaala Stage | 

ror carriage. The puldic | 

OR 

SRIAT BARGAINS. 
T Pouses & G v's fnshinnable Clothing 
Btore on the coer of cart and rt 

streets Montgomery Ala. As the simmer season 
is owifily passing away, we rolicit tie stbenbion 
of our gastumer: and the public in i to 
our Sock of ready made clothing for Gents and 
Boys wear which are of the best quality snd 
laiest styles and can be bought at uaprecedentod 
low pes 

Cail and nmine qualities, manufacture, style, 
fit and prices and get bargains. 

One of the frm is of the North. selecting, 
purchasing sud having manufectured a saperor 
stock of goods for fall and winter trade. It is 
needless to sy more as the bong ht at 
thie corner have established the fact aniversally 
that this is the place for fue, cheap and besn- 
fifal goods of every variety weuslly kept in a 
geacral ready made clothing c<tablishment. W. 
tel grateful for past liberal pstrotiage snd bope 
10 merit a continuance of the same 

POMROY & GREGORY 
Montgomery Aug. 17, 1554 

- WiLL BB 80LD, 
On the Plantation, the crop of Cer, Fodder 

Shuels. Potatoes, Hogs, Sheep, Cows, (Fxen, 
| Wagons, Pionghs. Furnttuie, &c., & The sal 

io commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. Friday. the 20 

i tigtoler, A Hv McLAWS 

  
¥ 

Sontli of Talladega Town, on the Pisnk 
enltiva 

1600 ACRES OF LAND. (14 miles 

Road ; SBE acres In one pice 20 nt 

280 in the ether pieec, 100 cultivation 
will sclk citinr or 

very cheap, Titles ound 

For further description direct to Winterbore 
i WALTER B. FUNDPERBURGH 

v 20. 1554 

HOWARD COLLEGE. 

ih 

PICU LTY 
tev. Hi. TALBIRD. & M., Presideat snd Pro 

fussor of Theology and Moral Beience 

B. GOODHUE, A M., Prolvsses of Math 
ratios 

K. DAVIS, A. M., Professoi of the 
~~ i RCs 

BROWN 

RA 

AM Pr 

MONTAGLE. A.B. Tut 

] Ts Institution 4s local 

and the Bogbisd o i il 

tudy ar 
to thorough and accurs wolarshiy 

Candidates fog into the Freshman 

| Class must sustain 
i the following hooks Latin and Cer 

mas Sailn r 4 cleat 

tions, Virgil. the Greek Reader. and Davies 
ementary Algelws, thorough E 

first degree, or what i 

The sequirements | 

of the Scientific (° 
excepting the Greek. The br 
Languages reg 
student is 

the 

ws of 

fira 

El 
irsirs 

i @ fr 
nations of 

wimmissiGu Lo the first yeas 

same us the alen 

neh an 
ve part ciiar attention 

taught to write and speak 
orreet “ 

ours are th 

Rlmost 

The Theological Cours 
aha 18 Lhe sam 

gical Semina 

iis advantage : 

Liternry studic 
CONTSe 

Ih Sd 63 bos - : (yet ohwr 

the Annas! (im 

Thursday in J 
3 dur Bg Wo 

oC plomingg 

ithe exp in mand Coll 

Beogrd, Tuition, Room, Servant and Lac 

i not exceed 10 Rr 3 Wn 

Lights vary with ti i will at 

depend upon the i 
In the Theologi 

Room rent are fr 

ipparatus - The megn: of instraction are 
dant. *h ix pari it of Mathematics 

plied with a good Theodolit 

Level, LL citing Slaves, a in 

simdent familiarized with th 

ments, and Field Practice 
The Philosophical Apparatus is ¢ 

nil that is 1 Jair 

broaghout th 14 0 Nat 

pursued Ww { ass pret 

i formed In conpection with the 
| in the textdmak, 

The Adriosmical Apparatus 
good Teleseane fhrrery. Globes 

A 

a 

nEow 

X 

$ y 
I lustra 

n plete, 

on 

! il Ph 3 

HOES are por 

COMDIris 
. » 

: Cirele. Trausit 
I all other such instrament 

tudents of the Elements of Asis 
re freely 
Th 

moans 

DOSY 

used thro nit the cours 
Chemical. Popa 
of exhibiting all the exp 

ted ih the UW 

are periorn 
the sciinee 

tment possesses 

riments indica 

many si-book. In addition 
3 

Agrienltaral Chemistry receives 
| large share of attentio 

to give 

upon which this important branch 

is based. Mineralogy i» tanglt in 

| nection with Chemistry ; 
introns 

Soenee con 

to the seies 1 10 Thi IONIC ] of Botany Iv a 

i familiar lectures 
. \ ! 

The Cabinet contains a considerable number of 

| imens, Those ar 

ex of Instruction 

ori 

Mineral: and Geological pr 
guite safficient for the purpo 

| but a= a larger collection {{ 

i tions are solicited 

I Howse Collier 
from the violent outbreak come in other 

| institntions, aml its Students received noi 

| versal commendation for their bahits of industry 
and morahily. These, together with its ample 
weans of instruction, make it all that parcials 

i and gual liane can desire in s 

the edacation 

There i» a 1'n 

with the Colley 
ial 

Fm 

sirabl 

hitherto been has 

ha 5 

f their sons or sands 

jar 

into 
als 

: stadonts are n 

Piva i agvalicemeul 

Ma Ida 3 | 

WCTICSR TC PARUIESR, 
] pe just gob ny Wool Omding wachine 

Lpew Oa 

I with oad work : and w= .th dis pate h 

I Mills 11-2 miles nmth of Loa hapoka. 

| Wool sent to Loachapoka to my 

| m ot with prompt sttentio 
Also, on hand, a large quantity i 

| Flour, at market prices 

£ ny stag 

fugust } 

pet 
rds can pow sooommodate customer 

Any 

- JAMES © 
N., B. Any person wishing Wheat 

mv Mills, can get #8 Hw. of Extra Flour for 

| ery bushel of good Wheat weighing 68 The, 

| will give a harm 

Kibh 

| of } Flour for every 

five biichels of good Wheat weighing 64 Uw per 

bashed Jd. W. kK 

Aiignst } 

fa 
: 

tock raising, 

by letter, will please address me at Weogufka | 

D XE by the undersigned in all its various 
branches. Having fipst-rate hands employ 

| od. and a full esortmens of the west materials on 

hand. he feels ¢ onfid nt that all werk entrusted 

to him will be well and faithfully exceuted. 
{Thankful for the liberal patronage already re 
| ceived from the citizens generally. he would re 
| spectiudly solicit & continuance of the same 

Casgisass aad Broumss made to order and war- 
| sented W. EDMONDS. 
|  Taskegee, Ala. May 23. 1854 

| DAGUERREAN GALLRY. 
4. 8 PARKS, 

| Practical Astist. has Bltedd up & room over 
| Camphell & Gwin'e. Furniture Store, and is pre 
| pared to take pictures in the finest style of oe 

{| art. 
Tuskegee, June 13 1834-41 

) BCBIVED this ds by Pemroy & Gregory, 8 
EL let of Plaster's nm 8.6. Coats. 
duly 15. 

7 

l-. 

GALLS LAMP OIL. » superior article, 
for sale. Sign of the Black Botti. 
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is are useful to the | 

ssl they | 
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others | 
J tHustrating the higher branches of | 

1, and no pains are spared | 
the stndent so clear insight into the triths | 

of Chemical | 

and the Senior Class is | 
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exempt | 

cking a place for | 
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examination na | 
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| Spanish | 
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Compass, Chain, | 
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East Alabama Female College. 
TUSEEORE, MASON JQUNTY. 

OvPIORRS. 
LITERARY DEPA RTHMENT 

HENRY H BACON. A MM. Peesipesy. 
Rev. ARCHIBALD J. BATTLE, A. M., Professor of Ancient Languages, Netaral Philoso 

phy and Chemistry 
Rev. JOHN P. LEE A NM, Professor of Mathematics. 
Miss MARY E. SHERMAN, lustructress in Logie. Zoology and Botany 
Miss MARY A STEINHAUER, Freoeh. Gerpua and English. 
Miss LAVINIA A. CHILTON, Rhetoric, History snd batin 

Miss M ARTH AE WOMACK, ” * ihe Preparatocy Pepartment 

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT 

Pr. 8 M. BARTLETT. Pax and Professor of Vocal and | 
Horr GUSTAVUS GIESLER. lestructor on the Piano aad Viohin 
Mrs MARY BRYAN. Instructress on the ian i 
Mes NANCY T. TAYLOR " 

taalar and H rp 

ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT 

Mis. E RF. THOMSON, Instractress io Drawing, Painting 
{'raoning, Embroidery and Fancy -W ark 

STEWARDS DEPARTM 

Mi: and Mrs. ALEXIS HOWARD, Principa 

REMARKS iy " ] nd thorough sholas 

number of puy lain the C a. Yel Eric tiseipl ne. mani : 
past year 15334, was fue vier. Mhe raged advaim cunt and ti 

four. Byen for a large: sean : 

the Trstees bave made ample Yrovision, both 

mn regan to tn anf kind of Toacha i d MN tl Department is 
Cm poyerd with Doing furnishes with 

H. The Mathematical Department is now reap- | gine two Guitars, and a Hare 
ing the ben fit= of the conta! and exclu la pl ' je & in imparting instry 

bors of an eficient Profissor. The President lessuns to cach indi vidas] 
whoa the burden formerly rested, balng thas 1 i ! { regwlar and shal d ink r- 
lieved. will devote much of his time to the gen ) bad ok the practic ol liens iu 
ral. supervision of the Coblog i nt vi 1 Institution uete 1s 

iil Although in the stad of Natural Phi- | tanh LSC v y art Wete t 

losophy and Chemistry textbooks of a decvption of bem 
kind are psed, the classes cajoy the additions | iy it r. their progress u ond, for 
advantage of attending the Loetures which are | 5 wi Pp rapid Bot 

arly deliver 1 on those branch Both th 
tations dod lectures dre rendered tf 

interesting by\illustrations and experis 
at i 1ivnl apparatas 

I The € a » L Sip i i 
rales. Fossils, Reptiles, Birds 
fords great facilities to the student 

History Many kind fri 

inter in the Coll 
it 

to 

I Th liege during 

heivicly ved and 

number than this, 

th 
a a 

ani 
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SHpPrTin od to practise the 
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whenever | 

BOLen ft 
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ol 

nds have manites 
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rs, and hope 1 
ampi 

\ At the hog $43 

Trustees resolved: 
I. That a knowledge 

mpiishment of Peri 

waler ada 

Cressi 

NOTE 

nswered padesprnsal i 

2. That Latin x pars 

years mm the “Colley i 

through the Junior LA 

Thiol mo extra churges be the Lied : . \ : i . Read 

branehes ing % i ; o "A 3 hia er 

4. That this pegul ; the diffe: H 

sent Finst Class oy ar 

te 
vance of i 

CA 

1 i 
Bid 

i 

Arith 

AL the option of par 

taught both to translate and 5 
Gottman 

VI The smaller classes peg 
of attention with tho 

ing a commodious apartment 
the building, appropriat 
Pri pas the Are plac 
3 Ae i WER 
insiraciim 8 aay nigd 

CALENDAR. 

Autumnal Term, irom 
January 314 

Spring Term, nom | 
utd 

Vacation, + 

Annual Commencement 
nesday in Jan 

| Annual Examination. ». 
Monday | To 

Concerts, 

PIN83S. 
bi Dhizaw i 

wav PRY tons 

Pristsry (3 

BUR & 

ANE OE At dt A) 

{ 
I 

H F 
KENCH or (seuMaN 

& The above o) 

of Lilwary, Set 

MN. B Uhurges for thes : : Ene Hs iM ii : } Het 

however only tH ¢ § oo 

Ares con 
& Blank Books 

ants hire 
ak Books | 

Th 

furs Goh as | 
shed the pupil 

ba For particulars, app 

Gireal Southern Remedy. 

JAGOL'S CORDIAL, 
FOR ALL 

SE. manmn vy TR SEW ae CTR ow 
» a7 
ied WY WL wad a Bon, | 

CHOLERA 
DYSENTERY, | 
PIARRH®EA. | 

CHOLERA MOR! 
BHIOVR OHIO .1¢ 
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The deepest and most profound concep | tree; aud O! we shall see it with glori- 

tion of the philosopher never reached | fied eyes in the blissinspiring scenery 
it: the highest imagination of the most | of the New Jerusalem. It will be 
ified poet never soared to its sublime | Written in letters of gold on the walls 
height. Homer, Hesiod, or Virgil (of heaven. and we shall hear it in the 

with all their lofty conceptions amd | *0ug of the redeomed, when in one eter- 
sublime ideas, never had their minds ual concert they unite w sing, 2’ Worthy 
expanded or their hearts warmed by | 18 the Lamb that wus slain to receive 
such & conception of God. It remain- blessing and honor and power, for he 
od for revelation alone to disclose this hath redecied us to God, out of every 
gloriots truth—for God, who is the nation, kindred. and tongue. 
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may be dénoted, not only prayer, but | April 18 Tr TR " 
religious meditation, as preparatory to : Bik 
the ministerial duties just afterwards N: GACHET, 
mentioned.” This is to my mind, con! ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
clusive, that the “twelve” believed it TUSKEGEE. ALA | ough ciueation 
to be their duty to conduct the public | Feb 9th, 1554 39-13 Phe henlthfulness o Talladega. the 
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which arc many, are all forgiven thee. 
If thou hast wade up thy peace with 
God, resting on the work and atoning 
blood of his dear Son, then is the ** last 
enemy’ divested of all its terror, and 

thy zo and dying hour, “1 

he Acar m2 down in peace and in 
wanse thou, Lowd, only wakes 

should wish 1 had donc 

@_ last hour serives?’ And   
thou canst say. in sweet composure, of 

what we regard to be the temporal con- | 
cerns of the church. 

mectings, Sa 
horting ; but 1 af ave no in- 
herent rights as Ons, not ex necessi- 
tale rei, required to do any or either of | 
these. 1 have known the Lord's sup 
por passed biy at a stated time, because 

1a deacon was absent ; another church 
sent onee thirty or forty miles for dea 
cons 10 pase the elements, there being | 
no deacons of the church. 1 cannot ev- | 
en see in the Deaconship any positive 
fitness above private members to hand 
around the elements, In our version 
of Acts b: 2, closed, willy “and serve 
tabdes.”” AN who wiite on this, agree, 

Barnes. “This expression 
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DRS. PURVEAR & SIMMONS 
Surgeon yy Deatists: 
FAVE od themselves together in the 

inctice of leftal 'urgery, aid from their 

  r Als, July 26 EH 

For summer, cach Pupil should have veo Pink | 
Caio, two Penk Leanghvm or Mast n, antl tes 

common White Dresses. with ose Jiain Sune 

Musitn. Also. one Brown Linen Press. } 

Dress should be aconpanicd by a Dock of the 

sane material, 

Posy fige of 5 Fate in winters : nepeid i 
with dovk Cerren Laesban pebiboiany, pdaom  sesled 

fenton io osamtaer. Bonne d w:th Pink Lu sing, 

piam sotid color-enly with erape and strings 
may be lined with Piok oaly po Bowers or 

ali 3 . : : ha + eof Dark } a Alsen, two | a Banaets: one of Dark: tation. 

Green Cotton ; and ane of Piak Giagham 
Avaaxa of Brown Linen, sad Barred Musiin | 
none gt Silk prrmtied, 

Smelt Lines Cellars. with Black Velvet Bands, | 
are worn around the neck. No neok ribbons are | 

| FE Etmiibmen 
AN the Dresses net be ‘made perfectly plain | 

without losrting, cdgings. or auy trinusiags : 
! round, is converbent of secoss from both Bast apd 

tolerated. 

whatever. 
All Pupils, execpt those in mourning Apparel, 

west be provided with the Uniform, sul must | 
wear it all Himes 

Dresses brought by the Pupils. pot conforming 
to the above visions. will sot be allowed 0 he | 

warn Tn | nljar cases 
Yiatermis for Vaiform can always bw ob 

lined 1s Marion, on reasonable forme, yet it is 
carnestly requested that Pupils be furalsbed from | 
home. Every article of clothing mwst be marked | 
wih the owner's nome. n dkinidh 

ive oung Lady should be prov with bae 
alr of adi Hubbers, and a small User ila 
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Auburn Water ture, 
located 0 the ph 

and healthy town of Avburs. Macon coon! 

Inving on the Montgome ry wind Wet Pound Eat 

West 

Toinvalids, all thie fasilities of Ho rough roe 

ment. tagethe; with the personal attentions 

i the physicians are offered. Our ireatment is pai ¥ 

hydropather. The Water Ugre, with 1s naturel 

| mijurants a pure dich, sir, exercise, cleanin “ 

| and geninl associations, hes cured diseass b2 
have seme past all hope. Si diseases are tres! 
ed by we snd where a radical cure cannot he pet 
formed t alleviation may be given 1° 

be thoes, Water Cure Bae proved scoesd 

al. where all other means have failed 
For particular address 

" in. WM GG. RFED 
Avturu, Macon t \ ad 
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